ALASKA STATE PARKS
MOTOR COACH AND VAN TOUR COMMERCIAL PARK USE PERMIT
END OF SEASON USE REPORT

Name of Permittee:_____________________________________________________________________

Name of Business:_________________________________________Year:_____________________

Total number of passengers that visited each of the facilities listed below:

____ Alaska Veterans Memorial, Mile 14.7, Parks Highway, Denali State Park
____ Angel Rocks Trailhead, Chena River SRA, Mile 49, Chena Hot Springs Road
____ Beluga Point Scenic Overlook, Mile 110, Seward Highway, Chugach State Park
____ Bird Point Scenic Overlook, Mile 97, Seward Highway, Chugach State Park
____ Cooper Landing Scenic Overlook, Mile 48, Sterling Highway
____ Deep Creek Scenic Overlook, Mile 138, Sterling Highway
____ Delta State Recreation Site, Mile 267 Richardson Highway
____ Denali View North Scenic Overlook, Mile 164, Parks Highway, Denali State Park
____ Denali View South Scenic Overlook, Mile 135, Parks Highway, Denali State Park
____ Eklutna Lake Trailhead and Day Use Areas, Chugach State Park
____ Glen Alps Trailhead, Chugach State Park
____ Granite Tors Trailhead, Mile 39.5, Chena Hot Springs Road, Chena River SRA
____ Independence Mine, Hatcher Pass, Mat Su
____ Matanuska Glacier SRS, Mile 101 Glenn Highway National Scenic Byway
____ Ninilchik River Scenic Overlook, Mile 135, Sterling Highway
____ Potter Section House State Historical Site and Trailhead, Mile 115, Seward Highway, Chugach State Park
____ Rosehip Entrance Area, Mile 27 Chena Hot Springs Road, Chena River SRA
____ Summit Lakes State Recreation Site
____ Worthington Glacier SRS, Prince William Sound

____ Total number of client days for calendar year

(Per client fee is $1.00 per client, per day)

Signed: _________________________________________  Date:___________________________
(Permittee or Authorized Agent)

Return to:
Alaska State Parks
514 Funny River Road
Soldotna, Alaska 99669
907-714-2471
Email: pamela.russell@alaska.gov